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One of the jrnui)iil uliio"t 1ik- -

cricd liv the Commercial club at its
monthly mcrtintr lust mht wn (lie

matter of getting before the jwbliu

mtiuiitiiil facts ami diitu concerning
the probable output in lonnnge from

tlic Hluc hedge miniiiic district prop-

erties to provide continuous hiisituH
for the railrond propoied from thin

uity to thnt territory. It was finally
uonoluded thnt n mass meeting should
hi; held, nt which several practical
and export engineers will give facta
and figure obtained in an investiga-
tion of that matter. In addition to
that, a volume of that claws of infor-
mation is on file in the office of
President .S. S. Bullis of the South-rr- n

Oregon Traution company. From
these compilations a condensation
could be presented that would give
the people all the assurance they
would care to have about the vast
no.ss of the probable tonnage that will
lie furnished by the grent cluster of
mining properties in the Hluc Ledge
and adjoining districts. The date
for the mii-- s meeting will ho deter-
mined within a few days.

Northern California Anxious
A letter from V. I. Lambert, the

Kurckn dulcgate. representing Hum-

boldt countv in the California & Or-

egon Development association form-
ed at Vreka in February, was rend, in
which he explained the intense inter
est being manifested in his section of.

northern California over the propos-
ed road through from this valley to
Humboldt liny. The civic bodies of
that section :'re compiling data to de-

termine the lonnage that may he
found ready for shipment from the
California slope to the bay. Mr.
Lambert al-- o asks for
from the .Jackson county delegation
in the matter of determining the
promise of tonnage, repressions in
Mr. Lambert's letter indicate that
the people are very busy in this mat-

ter on that side of the Siskiyou range.
A letter from Professor Frohbach

of .Ashland was read, in which Med-for- d

is requested to name a "Medford
day" in a b:g picnic in Lit bin park
in the near future, assuring the Com-

mercial club that all of the organiza-
tions at Ashland will exert them-solv- es

to please Medford people with
a big day ot entertainment and rec-

reation. 1'icsidcnt Hill of the Med-

ford Commercial club will appoint a
committee tins afternoon to lake the
matter up fur definite consideration.

Itov factory PniiMtlon
On the heels of the announcement

that Mr. JIhiiii of Wnthena, Kan., has
returned home to prepare his sawmill
and box factory plant for shipment
to Medford, came the suggestion that
another box factory man is here to
investigate conditions with a view to
establishing u box-maki- outerprise
in this ety. C. M. Thomas resirted
to the club that he had interviewed a
representative of one of the largest
box factories on the coast, who is
here with tli" statement that his com-

pany's factory had outgrown its
prchttnt field and is looking for a new
location. Two conditions are to be
met here: The comMiny will desire to
ho assured of at least one million feet
of lumber per month to supply the
factory and it would gladly contract
for two or three timet, that quantity.
The second condition is that it be al-

lowed to purehaso a site at a fair
price.

"This mail." aid Mr. Thomas, "will
confer with hi iwrtner and in h few
dux will have his proposition reduc-
ed to writ nig. I cannot now tuiiue
this company," said Mr. Thomas,
"hut 1 uii ii Khhurc you that it w. very
liUich in earnest about this matter
It rid is Nuxious to make this tlio lo-

cution of its principal jiJant."
It wa the general expression

ipaonir club members that Mod foril,
will take the matter up with oqual
ometiies.
M'ADOO RETURNS FROM

SOUTH AMERICAN TRIP

SHUTOUT NT.WS. .t.. May I.
The crui-e- r Teuues-e- c. with Secre-
tary t the Treuvirv MeAdoo and
wrt aboard, arrived in Hampton

Itouda shortly betore 8 o'clock

lloinUrfri Itollnqulhtunfnt -
No. 1. 180 acres, s mJ. from Med.

ford, out 3000 tieri wood tit
hulln (I lit nice, about of Uod
can le farmed hn cleared, in heart
of bft ho and cattle ro&p in coun-
ty, com? improvements

(No .' 40 fcerea, 7 mi from rail-

road ahftut ioa tier wood ey
haullnu ,1utaico, oftout 10 acrea bot-
tom land, opens no (lift pIais bog
nn1 tattle range. Phone 831-L- , or

'V4i at .'U6 wkt .vain at
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Senator ( hnttibeihitn b.i- - inlr
dined at the request nl' the dip, ill
ment of the interior -- cimtc bill "iTHl

to accept cession li the tatc ol (lr
egon of exclusive pindir(ioii over
the lands embraced within the I'mNr
Lake National rk. as provided b
the last legislature. The bill reercs
to the state the right to serve ciwl
and criminal process within the park
limiK

The jiark is made a part of the
United States judicial district for Or-
egon and the federal district couit
is given jurisdiction within boundar-
ies for nil offenses committed. Among
other provisions are the following :i

All hunting or the killing, wound-
ing or capturing at any time of any
wild bird or animal, except dangerous
animals when it is necessary to pre- -

vent them from destroying human i

lives or inflicting personal injury, is
prohibited within the limit of said
park, nor can fish be takun in any
other manner than with hook and
line, nt sensons specified by the sec-
retary of the interior.

Injury or sKliution of timber, min-

eral deposits, natural curiosities,
boundary monuments, buildings,
fences or is forbidden,
or searing or capture of wild birds
is prohibited. Possession of dead
bodies of fish, birds or animals is
made prima facie evidence of guilt.
Stage companies and railroads are
forbidden to transport the same.
Fines of $500 maximum or imprison- -

(

ment of six months are provided.
Guns, traps, teams, horses or

means of used within
park limits by those engaged in kill-

ing, trapping or capturing animals or
birds are deelared forfeited and may
be seized.

The federal district court is nu-- !
thorized to appoint a
who shall reside in the park and have
.jurisdiction to hear and net upon all

at u salary of ifl.'iOl) aj
year. Fees, costs and expense. nro.
disposed of as in the federal courts. '

Tonight J

Tlio rei;ulnr monthly mooting of
the (irlrzflns will bo held tonight at
7::i0 at the public library.

Help oncotirago tlio rluli by being
jirosont nt this meeting.

MISS BTIIKL ClMtltV.
Secretary.
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TESS OF THE STORM C OUNTHY ' AT THE STAfl
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A scene from Mary Piekfoid'
greatest film drama, "Te-- s of the
Storm Country." The demand was
so great for the reliiVn of this mih-je- et

that the l'.iratnotmt Picture Cor-p- o

int ion have made many new prints
and sunn- ih pnixiuu a binrcr drawing

NE'ER DO WELL

REMARKABLE FILM

Tlio popularity of Hex Hoaeh's

stories was demonstrated at the I'ago

tlioatro yostcrdny nt the first presen-

tation of tlio film version of the
"No'cr-Do-Woll- ." "Tho ".NVor-Do-Wol- l"

la an unusual picture .and tho
nctlng of Kathlyn Wllllamn and
Wheeler Oak man la oxcollent.

Not alnco the roleaao of "The
Spoilers" hag filmland taken more
notlco of a. film drama than that
ovldoncort In "The No'or-Do-Woll- ".

There are many similar details In
connection with thoao two groat
drama filmed by the Sollg company,
lloth atorloa wero written by Hex
llench, tho novellat; votti run about
tho aanie length, nlno reels; both
wore produreil by Colin Campbell,
tho well-know- n director; both woro
filmod under the poraonal auporvla-lo- n

of William X. Sollg, prealdont of
tho Sellg Polyaeope company; both
deal with Americans ami
truo American life. Tho rneonl
achloved ao far by "Tho No'er-l)o-Wel- l"

la iiuuaual.
A majority of 'The Ne'er-Do-Wol- l"

aennoa xvero filmed In the Panama
canal zone. Life as It waa during the
work on the Panama canal la faith-
fully reproduced; Interior acenoa of

2 Distinctive Packages

in the convenient OPvf
Patent "Lift'Bcoc ZD

in the flexible
Vest Pocket Packagp

Manufactured by
THTI.KH-HlTIJ.- HKWCIT

MArr of liigh-j.'r.il- - Turki-l- i ignite only

Till AMmiiAN iiHAif.O foMI-AN-
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card than id
wIh-- tu-s- t teleased.

Mnrv Pii'kford it ade n loir part of
her wonderful reputation in thin piu-tur- e.

It need no introduction, an ev-ic- ry

one kuow "Tvs of tlu Storm
Country." It .will be shonn at the
Star theater tonight only.

old Panama prlaoua; odd nooks and
corimra In Colon; work nlong tho
big canal; and tho Interiors of tho
homo of Spanish aristocracy aro
shown with every attention to truo
detail. Tho atory of "Tho Ne'or-l)o-Wel- l"

opeua In New York City, nud
there la a battlo every hit lis realistic
as that Hhown In "The Spoilers."
Wonderful photography, acting, and
an exciting atory combine to mnko
"Tho No'or-I)o-Vol- l" ono of tho
groatoat of film productions and a
drama thnt will add to tho laurels ot
tho silent drama. Today will be tho
final performanco of this exception-
al plcture-plny- .

WASHINGTON', May I. -- Chairman

Hay of tho house military af-

fairs commit tun, one of the confer-

ees now adjusting Hiiuts in the army
bill, disputed between house and sen-

ate, conferred uiirly today with Pres-

ident Wilson. Mr. Hay nid that the

conferees had reached a dccinrliii on
the volunteer army feature of the
senate hill and that the senate con-

ferees were pressing for its adoption,
while the house conferees took the
opimsitc stimd. The president lavors
the senate plan.

IALENT PROMISED

TRACK MEET

The Mi dlord tiiu k team i iitiimt eX- -

pii t ti win the southern Oiron
iir.uk mei t Snliirda.x bx lirsi ,

tmr noi- -t 'intend for the iini.pint.x of
-- i i ml and third places. The names
uf the -- tars of the xarious teams

iituiiijj here ahow a great arrav of
talent ami a vital sure thing that

' fiint places will be scattered among
ail the schools. It is this fact that
shows a ray of light for Medford to
win the track meet, for it learn is
one of consistent place men who plug
along without giving up.

Take the mile Hell and Parker
ought to place in that', leaving first

, to Abbott of Ashland, and that city
imly one point to the good.

In the sprints (I rise, of Ashland,
who heretofore has had nil the best
of it, will be fighting for a place.
Crescent City haw it pheuoin and
Klamath Falls claims a sprinter.
Medford has several fair men. We
should pick up three or one points
here, ami in that ease Ashland would
not lead us in the weights and jiiniw.
We will make up lost time and get
our big lead.

The hurdles look especially good
to us and should prove a point
maker.

The "Ithuk Hon"
Crescent City, which has for the

past two years been asking for
to the southern Oregon

league, has at last been given mem-

bership mill is, therefore, runner to
the enlarging of the league to include
northern California. It will send a
team of eight men picked from a
turnout of fifty men. Iteports make
this xchool the black horse of the
league and has uiset all dope.

Ashland has been practicing nud
will scud the best team in years.
Seely, Williamson, llraudon and Nar-logn- n

will have the hulk of the work,
with Hob Fields to help them out.

Hell nud Parker can cut Jho mile
around five minutes and Abbott, of
Ashland consistently does it in less.
Parker is u green mini and has really
never extended himself, lie really
does not know his own strength. He
nmy prove the sensation of the meet.
Confidence and field generalship am
what he lacks, lie is n natural dis-

tance man and for a beginner has a
pretty stride. Seely and Williamson
both having participated in other
athletic branches, h iko llraudon.

Attainment!
Made expressly Lo mecL the

cxacling requirements of die
critical smokers of the West,
La Manpii.se lias achieved a
notable success.

IAMAHQUISE
PI RE TURKISH CIGARETTES

Deliriously milder and mellower
than any oilier cigarcllc in your ex-

perience with a rclishahle Turkish.
flavor thai is new and ravishing.

OF
mi trull v l rmi , (mil 'ii llicrn
um-- f full the bulk ( the Work.

Talent lliu ,dHMti
Thf nrnnta Pass tram i ns su-

it no wn ipisntitv, a in Klsmnlh Kails.
In hwliing ovrr the nchmrfa oim

mis not, on iiceoiint of sis, illntT-gar- d

the elmms of Tslenl. In th
rerenl field nnd truck mwl she

wninwHl the other scIhhIm, and with
a host of athlete for rartieall the
uliole school under the tulelaue of

.

A Big Part
of the World

Knows

Grape-Nut-s

'PS

PAnvi rmnm
Aifr, lni brrifn n, vnf frnining and
alhleiir ftind, she ought to rpf" (t

mntwr t p( and tmr prlug a
nryrW on tiit ismjui iwhort.

This is I he stand todays .Mmlfartl
must grl thi majorilr of wMomt snd
third places nnd imf or two. firsts
lo cntnre tho uratt. WTillo Stsry
srhiNil i s dansrons eontiwdeir, ho

Hcloml will win by Isr msr-gi- n,

and the rvsnlts should show
three or four well bundled.

1 1ft" I JtA
if IIt" I
1

not alonn for its dt'licious, nntliko flavor, but
more for its wonderful nerve and brain making,
bone and muscle-buildin- g qualities.

O rape-Nut- s supplies certain essential ele-

ments, abundantly stored in tlio field grains, but
wbicb are lacking in many foods. Especially is
this true of foods made from white flour, because
in making flour white the larger part of the ener-
gizing mineral elements are thrown out in the
nulling process.

Made of whole wheat, and limited barley,
0 rape-Nu- ts supplies all the rich nourishment of
the grains, is long baked and rendered quickly
digestible, and yields a big return of brain, norvo
and muscle energy.

"Wherever you go you'll find Grape-Nut- e.

"There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

XI M M I M 1.anasome itar -

you pay severalWHENdollars for an automo-
bile, why not get a good-looki- ng

oneone that you will be
proud to own, proud to drive nnd
proud to take your friends out in?
Maxwell owners have a just pride in
the handsome appearance of their
automobile for Maxwell Motor Cars
linvc the same attractive lines, the
same graceful design as the higher
priced types.

In addition to good looks you
want, of course, a reliable, sturdy and
economical car. But there is no
doubt in your mind on these points
since the Maxwell a short time ago
established the World's Motor Non-
stop Mileage Record. Any car that
can run continuously for 44 days and
nights, averaging 500 miles per day
22,000 miles in all and without once
stopping the motor is bound to be a
well designed and well made car.

Any car that can perform such a
wonderful feat on an average of one
gallon of gasoline to every 22 miles is
bound to be an economical car.

We have such confidence in the
Maxwell car and the company be-

hind it that we are willing to sell
these cars on partial payments
and deliver the car to you when you
make the first deposit. In justice
to yourself you ought to know more
about the Maxwell car and our
pay-as-you-ri- plan. All we ask
is the opportunity to tell you.

Tourinjj Cnr, $G5S. Roadster, $635 ,
ivu.i r. o. ti. Df it

POWELL AUTO CO.
t

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

HAMSixn5iatrrxEn
'M

i
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